[Alpha-thrombin stimulation of heparin secretion by the peritoneal mast cells in rats].
The interaction of alpha-thrombin with connective tissue-type mast cells (CTMC) purified by Ficoll density gradient centrifugation has been examined. It was demonstrated that exposure of CTMC to polymixin (widely used histamine liberator) (3 mg/ml) induced the release of heparin and histamine. Exposure of CTMC to 10(-11) M alpha-thrombin resulted in increase of heparin secretion by 75.5% in relation to basal level. CTMC which were stimulated by very low concentrations of alpha-thrombin (10(-11)-10(-8) M) can release high level of heparin, but not histamine. We have a suggestion that the thrombin specificity is connected with the additional recognition binding site for high molecular substrates (HMS) distinct from the active centre. Unlike alpha-thrombin which has both the active centre and the recognition site for HMS, beta/gamma-thrombin with catalytic activity but with disrupted recognition site induced the heparin release from mast cells only at higher concentrations than alpha-thrombin. It was revealed that DIP-alpha-thrombin without proteolytic activity was unable to activate mast cells in contrast to alpha-thrombin. We consider that alpha-thrombin induced release of heparin by CTMC account for proteolytic and hormone-like activity enzyme by means of both the active centre and the additional recognition site for HMS.